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fiho marrlM nt Hnrltn thr o roar* iwo to ft-

fT'an' n rn 'l flower * Ho dMirled her In-

lltilo over a year and b r.nrno bera. Hho-

vrorkfcd * r nil fAfnlll' * In Iho upper
jmrt ut the city , but finally * ho cftuld not Ko-
tyork , Mid tv rAflueftd to tnu r rg of t rtr.-

Htlon.

.
. A yonr ntra liut winter * ha nijfT ir d

from twl'i , nnd for four d y wa * without
linythinK "' " t. HhaeonM not itand It, nnd
1 r Ihn * "ok" win obliged to (fit nornc-

Jnon y,
Mho know hij tll'l wronsf , but when Hank ,

XTbo had room In the amo building vrhoro-
thn living fit 7M I'rut Uroa'lwny , ofinnxl
10 n * ut hir h" rwtild not rcfiuo. Hbo
hover llvwl tvltli him an hi * wife, but ha-

Vi lt <xl her frwjtimitly. Hi wnnlod her to-

irmrry dun , but ho illio'ivsnxl that hu drunk
linavijy rind rnfu ed him. Hi hnd followed
} ior about ami * lie hod tried to keep out of-

in) way. Hho bnd rufu * d to have anything
toile with him ftlncn last ( ill. The Moth *

fidut* took her in hand ririu ndrlnwd her to-

liBep riwav from him , and In con * quoiicn-
llniik lind threatened xomo of thorn ,

Kho had doUirmllird Ivlnmln straight lift )

nnd only wanted to bo givan n rhariwi. Klio-

liivl h lit ; out n * lfn| for washing nnd had n
lot of on hand , which lm wn * vnry-
fttixlotmto return to the owntiro , ni iho could
not attend to It for Homo dny * . Him I * hoing-
nhowri every itttmillon by nnivhborn , nrid
will not bo nllowod lo want. While iho ro-

xirl
-

) r w i5'convnr lng with nor the child nut
tin tilt ) lied nnd praltlod iiwny In fhlldlnh-
Klo

)

, now iiml then pointing to thu window * ,

rn n crowd of rorlou * onn * worn on-

rturtvorlnr
-

t look Insldo ,

Hunk , llio fiultildo , it nn old nmldnnt of the
filly nnd dm fitthor , Andruw lluuk , hr. . In u-

Voll to-do who HIM lived In
1 ti city for twenty two , nnd n greater

of HIM tlmo nt bin prrftftnl hnrnontoiid ,
Iinrt(KM HlijUrnnn "drool. The neil hu * Ind it-

wnywitrii nnd vngnbond llfn mid for thn punt
til x yiinrx hiii bnon about Ihn old Immuiiuud-
ijiit Vfir.v llttl'i. I IU father fttnliM thiil-
lin Inn not fn' n him idiico the llrst-
irirt of Durmnbor , although ho hut boon
In the city coimtnntly , n Imiitfrr-on iiroiind
the K'unbilr' nnd Kiilounii , Ho witu-
tblrt.v four ynnrN old itnd hud novcr bnon-

ttmrrl'id. . The fiunliy urn blghly roipoutod ,

nnd the boy , thn oldont ulilhl , wan tlm only
find whoMt iiriidilnclioiiH toil him downward ,

ho worldid ut nil It WUM IIM u common
luboror

The [ ioor old fnlhur , im ho nut In the ofllro-
of tlmunibirtnUor'n wlulu thn body of bin
fcolf muidcrod (ton wim bolni; propnrod for
iiurlnl , iiroKontcd n touching Rnictiiolo( , Hu-

Knva the moot-tor * the hiNUiry of the
Wvwnrd non b' twoon uholdni ; mill * . "Andy-
rnitlil never obny mu , " ho nlhud| , 'and Ihln-

In the -mult. I liuvo hut clillilnni loft
liow " ho contlnuod , with it ntrmi flormuni-
diom. . "Oil.! wn mnrrlod In IWJ , my llttloJ-
vllnnlo , lo Mr. I'Vo.t , mid IH now llvlm ;

nwuyoiil In t.'otoritdo , nuitr (Joopor , ICiiCi-
opdiint.v , nnd my oihor. Mrn. Cjmrliin Lund ,

In llvinir huro mid In the only noliico I bitvo-
.fj'htiir

.

inotbiir dlod twonty-nlx yuitrn uuo , itnd-

t rained thot'lilldion'mynolf. "
The loinuliiM urn (tllll itt the ) lindHrtrtUorn ,

tl'ho riihiilvun will loilny iniiUo itrrmiUinoiitn|
lot the tiinora-

l.mi'

.

':

Ktorn , ,"* lnyoi.V - < ; I . 'N Clotlilnir lloitno
( < liiDliinutl Di'Hlroynil.

( INOI.'IMTI , O. , Muroli 11.A Urn from nn-

iinnccolinlablo noiirc'ii htiint oulof thu win-
Down of Ibu Mvo ntur.v clfilliln IIUIIHO of
Slum , Mayer & Co nhnrlly afttir 1 o'clock
thin inornliiK. llythotlnio tlm flrnl llro on-

wliiiii
-

iirrivril thn whole Inlurlor of tin ) uronl-

iitnictnrd wan , A Koncrnl aliirin , cull-

In

-

*; nil thn i'iiKlnunwnn, nt our" lummli'tl , and
tlm tinltuil dlTortn of tin ) Urn dntarlimmt-
Vqrn

|

nullli'liiiil, to lump tint Urn wllbln Itn
own WHIN. 'I'ho building wnn onllrcly oucu-
llinl

-

) li.V blorn , Mayer dt tvti. with thunxci'ii-
iliiii

-
of olio room , which WIIH timid li.V Iho-

Xonotiii'U H | | | ( company. 'Iho ii ialllihmimtA-
VIIH

)

oniMif tlm littuont In the city , holiiK of
thirty yi-iirn' ntniullni' . 'I'lio' ntock WIIH full
nnd wan onlliimlnd at f '1011,11(1(1( ( , U uiui wholly
lunt. The bulldiiif ; co < t U'.iOO.ddO and win
lotully iliislroynd , Tliu lotal limuranuo IH-

Mtulud to bo f..VMHK ). Olio of the llroinon-
Avnn norlmuly injiiritd liy u falling cornlco-

tlm ilrivnr of nn oiiKlno wuo liiully In-

by collUlliiK with u frtilKht cur-

.HlliiolN

.

( irniiil Army KnuniiiDiiiniit.1-
H.'IN

.
( v , 111. , March II Dolugiilcn to the

< Irand Army oncnnlpninnt have 'boon nrrlvi-

tiK
-

nil day. Intoruit In tlm mooting which
butthiH tomorrow mmmn lo cunlor In Iho ole-
ulluuoflho

-

griinll cummamlur. Candidates
Jlolton of Clilciiiro und Colmml Dlntln of tin *
oily lire bolh on Iho ground ,

( lovornor Filer and Hlulf uml oilier Male
iilllcorn arrived from Km Inyllold thin even-
Ing

-

anil the governor In ipiannrod tonight at
the solillorii' hojno , Colonnl Dlntln minms to
have thu li'iid fur tlio dnparlmont commnn-
diirnhlii. . Thu U'oinun' * Uellnf uiirpn held a
reception this evening, which was it brllllnnt-
a ITal r.

CIIIOAUO , March II At 8 15 Ihln morning
u apodal irr.ln lufl huro on the llnrllngton-
roitd , haying on hoard n largo number of -ill-
Ixuim

-

of ChlciiKO and Cook county who are
; illil ,' lo nl torn ! Um nnniinl Grand Army t'n-

riiiiipinoiit
-

nt Qiilnoy. Among lliomi on the
tfiiln were Gemiral .lames S. Martin , com-
iliiiiiilur

-
of the duparlnii'iil of the Illinois

f j ilrunil Army of the Republic , it'id his uncurl ,
W1 tSlMUANAl'iil.lH , March II. ( iuvernor Algur

; 1 it lliU evening for fjuino.v , ill , , tu itlleiul
the Htato iini'umpment of ttio Grand Army of
the liepulille , |

ItUor liniirovoiiuiiii IMnim.-

WANIIINHION
.

, Mnroh II. Thu socrotnry of-

j.. war bun nnnl to the house in conformity with
J the provlBlonn of the hint river und harbor

bill , Hiirvu.vn , OHtlmnteit und plans for chun-
tint improviimentH , Inokn itnd damn In ihu-

jj|> liodn (it the HlmolH and DcHplaincn rlvern-
Hj j'rom Limalln to t.ockport , MO us to iirovldo u

luivlifiibli ) wiiti-r way not less than 100 feet'-
J- and fourteen feet ihiep , und a survey

< of thu iiliannul from Lockport to Luke Miolif-
P

-
van , ittor near ( 'lilcitKO , Tlio report trims-

( j milted liy thu di piirtmont , meparcd under
tb direction of Captain MaiNiml , tmbmlU-
iistlmittox for two Hiijmrato routi'H im fnllowK-
iJ1'limited! coat of the Chicago nmtu ( IS.'Js'-
JIW

, -
( { via the Wag or Calumet river route ,

f IO.WI 'Jill ( thosu are 11 foot projects ) , 'I hu-
coit via tlm Chicago route , un eight foot
project , In ostlnmtod at fcM.V'.IM.' "nil-
vln llio Sag or Calumol river roulo , nt the
Hiiinudoptli , f 'll.NM , lo-

o.Tis.n

.

hnht to llnvnI-
'l'.Hin , Muroli ll.--lu tlm luwor buunu of-

thu lluuKarlnu iliot totluy Cuuiit.ichy mild
Ihn lnin o oiinltl not tn adopt Iho murot iur.-
vn'o

.

rote until tlm oml had boon ndjuntud ,
Vint Tln i , iirlntn mlnlntor , donlod thin hu-

or other mninticrn of thu o.thlnnt had ro-
uiKiuul

-
, If an iiKrooinont WIIH not roitohod-

AVlthln n fuw (lays ho would mnUn n ntatu-
.iiirnt

.
to thu lidiiKO. Thn huuio imiaoil the

an u whnlo.-
I

.
I . .literIn mtt of TinnOi ntntninonl In the

illot U In |Hi IUvoly Hinted Unit Count Hzitpnry
bun formed n cahluut In which hu tnUua thu
Interior pnrllfiilit-

i.Niitloinil

.

< 'nilml NII-
VAHHISIITOV , Mnruh 1IMmiy of the

tuoiiHitnitit uf rorfbnuntal nnnooliiUoim of sur-
vlvniK

-

notdlur * ot tliu war of thu rubnilluii-
Ui'op , an nonrly an pomlblo , current runturt-
ot tlui I r living coiiinulon niulotlmt unit they
rovinu thu lUtt at each recurring auiuuvl-
iiH'otini; tit their nrKiuilxallunn , Thu mipor-
.liitiuuloul

.
uf the conxu in very ituiirou* Unit

thu iHlloi'rn uf thttntt UMooUtlun nluiuld fur-
Avnnl

-
tu him thu liito t i opu o ( thu rontorn-

rofornul to , which ho bolluvo * will bit clll-
uuutl

-

itldn lu tbo prclUniiuti'y work uf ciiuu-
.murntiuii

.
In iMiinootiuiivltn tbo Kluvonlli-

ctinnii * , of the iiitnui * , nrK'iuliatlunn' and
loitKth of nervlou of thu nurvlyliiK nohllorii ,
alliri and inurliion uuil wlilown of nuoli ui-

bavodk'd' , _
' ( ( lllU l lll'OlIKO I'ONNCIKllllll.

i Sr , Mm.' , March II , Kmllo Tlininu *.
ly elected city mumlinl , nt n aiuicUl-

tudny look forolblu ponnoniltm of the
The Incumbent , Noliur, wnn dofuntod-

nt thd rok'ular cli-otlun , but bin opponent
otMld tlOtilllilllfy OtvliiK to logul dl ilbllltin ,

- olntinn the M'coml ulcctluu wn * not
I mid rofuncd to vut'iUu , Thornim toiliti-
onu'ltiilinl

-

( o titKu ImitfiiHiiii on the
ofllco , Tlio trotiblo h by IHI moimn uinlcil-

VxHiiiMrivN , Mni-oli UTho pro Muutt-

mlivi' toul tu Iho nomtlo the folluwiiiK uoiitl *

iinUonn : UletitKiiunv Colonel Willlmn Hmlth-
to bo imymivtiar " "rnl with tbo rnuk of-
brliiiuliur Kftiornii Clnirlon II. Wllnun , url-

iO
-

Thooiliolui| ! ' ,

{smith of Kt 1'niil , uporvlii r'lhinlt-
tlttrlct ut Mluuuutn , viuoV. . II-

.tlovliiicd
.

THE RATE QUESTION IN IOWA ,

A Double Burralod mductlon to bo-

DotmtTitled-

.VHY

.

DLANCHARD'S PLAN FAILED.-

lie

.

' MU ourl I'aulflu nt the Itiittow or
the Tronliln ClilortKonriM Ulok-

lri

-

(( Aunlimt tlio New Hull *

urlmti Tlinn Hotiuilulo.

The AlttortiloK QueNlfoil.C-

IIHAOO
.

; , Murob 11. | HpwlnlT) tlofrAin{ to
TUB Hr.K. ] The lown quttlon In now the
nll-nbsorbliiK ono Among wonliirn roud * . A-

doublabarrr'Ilcd bit of ln ; .itlatlon Is coming
uu tomorrow In the legislature , which in-

clude

¬

* n larxc reduction In freight rntos nnd-

n 'J cunt n mlle pumoiigor rnto belwoen nil
point * In the *tnto. A largo number of Chi-

cago
¬

railroad ofllnlnln , Ijoth frolgbt and pa *

nunucr , have loft for the scone of conflict
nnd will urge tlmlr tlio ullnrmost.
They chum that It will bit Imply Im-

poHnlblo
-

to jiuy opvrntlng expunno * If-

rnto * am rudiicud and propose to-

fh'hi thu matter out un u purely buslnonn-
bitiin. .

If thn (own loglnlnturo lower* rntn * lovap-

uotilu muni put up with Korronondlngly
Interior nurvico , The railroad people no-
luinwludgo

-
frolght rates miut bo lowered

nomowhat but only nnoiiitb to restore ) the
old relation n oxlntlng buforo Ibu K> per Cent
reduction to the Mlnnourl rlvor.-

A
.

good jiidgo ( intlmalOK that tnnniptilaicid
rated are no unlvnrmil Unit n Itroak onu wiy-
or thu other muit noon bfi mado. An an
Illustration , it (Jlflcaijo-Mlinourl tlvur
rend nitrcod today to Inko r-

.pirt.y
.

of iiiivonloon at u t.'l rule ,

the nrenont nidllcod rate bulng IS , and the
old tariff lining (1 50. Tbo iiomorall.allonI-
n piivlng tha way for the formation of it-

Inrgo and coimorvalivo annoclittlon of west-
ern

¬

roiuln to take the place of the Inlor-btuto
Commerce Itallway iiHvicIutlon-

.11m

.

One Oni of tin ) Ituif.-
CIIICAOO

.

, March 11. [ H | 'cliil Telegram
to TIIR llrtn. | At Init the runion for the
fallnrn of Chairmen Hliiiicliaril'uanil Tuttlo'n
plan for tbo nbollnhmont of commissions on-

panitungnr biiHlnen * ban been explained-
.Thulr

.

pl.in wan to mjtmlizo the bunlnunn by
menu * of differential ratc'i , no that thure
would lie no Hood of cummlHnlon paymontH-
on nil linen In the Central TraUlu nnd Trunk
line nnnocmtlonx.

All the Interested linen u rouil to the ;llf-

fereiillaln
-

nnd nfTitlrs wore progrennlng-
nwlmmlngly until ttio Mlnnoiiri Pncltlor-
iifUHiid lo ( junto the dilTurunlml rntes ,

Iho untunnlblo reason lining that
by HO doing the , direct linen
via Chicago would have an advantage nn
through hURlnoiH over the linns vln Si.-

Lniiltt.
.

.

U wan supposed Unit thu Missouri Pacific
to OK Individual lutllon In Ibu mailer , bill the
junt pilhllithcd niliiuten of a nucriit meeting
uf thu irannconilnenint lines let the cat out
of llio bug. The whole mailer In really , a-

light hulweun tlm Transcontinental and
Trunk line nHHoehtllons-

.limurnl
.

( PiiHnmtgnr Agent McNIcoll of llio
Canadian I'ncilla made eomplnlnt agalnit-
thu trunk linen , niiylng they had boycotted
bin rend by rofnniiiK to iliolu| tliu nnual dlf-
fnrenllitl

-
ratim , An nearly an ho knew , ap-

plication
¬

tu tin ) vnnoiiN trunk line panncngor-
agoiitn lining wilhont nmull , Ibo hoycott wan
liiHllluled bucatlnu thu Canadian I'acillc ro-
funiMl

-

lo report lln Montreal Immigrant btisln-

i'BH
-

to Iho trunk line (clearing bonne. it Ho
had agreed untlrol ) to the cloarlng house
plan iixcupt tlm rtiiKirilng ot tlm Montreal
liiHlneH * , anil no explanation lind been sent
him of llio boycott.-

Thu
.

iliHCUNHion Hhowed nn nxlrcmoly bluer
feeling agnliiHl the trunk linen , arbitrary
nnd illclnlorial niuitsurcs liolng charged
iignlnnt them. 11 WUH agreed by Ibo Trans-
Cimltnmititl

-
Ilium not to ijnoto trunk

line (IIITernnllnls nnlunn thu trunk linen
would reciprocate. Tim discussion duvel-
opcdn

-
deulrii on the part of all lines lo got

oven with thu trunk lines for numerous
nllghln in thu pant und In npito of n iunrrol(

between Mr. MoMcoll and ( '. ( Hioriil Pasnen-
gcr

-

Agent Fen , of tliu Norttiurn Pacific
Ihero was no Irouhlo In reaching unanimity.-

AH
.

Hbowlng nllll fitrlher tlio fueling of thu
linen , Annlntant ( ionornl Pn Hiinger Agent
Caldwull of tlio MlHHouri Paclliu moved that
the trann ronllnonlal linoH ruftiHO under
nil clruunmtiincoH to quote triink line
differential rntcn. Unnnimum action be-
ing

¬

nocoimnry , tlio uiollon WIIH dufiintcd-
liy two negative votes , all the re.it being re-
corded

¬

in tbo aDIrmailvo. It consequently
Inokn a * thotiKh Cbalrmnn niancbnrd nnd-
Tutllo must try Home other plan for ubolliti-
Ing

-

coinmlnnloiiH ,

Moil I'rotKHt.
O , March ll.Siicclal| Telegram to

Tim Hi'.B.l Uiislnenn Intorestii are already
lieKinnlng to make it protest againnt the run-
iilni

-

; tlmo of the passenger trnlns on the
Chicago railway * , It promises to be such a
protest nn will complululy overshadow the
walls ut IndlfMinllan that have been uttered
by tbo angry but unurgnnUod populace.

Just two days of the now tlmo table han
Illustrated what the remit will bo to tlio-

btinineni Inlurcntn of Chicago and tbo sub-
urbs

¬

, aud tbo various branches of ttia busl-

nois
-

men are already wonting up a project
toward nn organized demand for the repeal
ol Ibo obnoxious ordinance.

The real enlnto dealers in the
western and northern suburbs wore
Iho first to make preparations
for Iho mammoth "klcii. " They felt tlto-
pulsn of tliu people quickly nnd found that
thn cllUons wore ready In sell tlielr homes
In the prolly Milmrlmu towns and tumove to-
tlm city. All Inquiry fur property ras ceased
and htindrudn of owners have already placed
their real exlnln with agents for nule ut-
prlcen greatly below llio former figures. It
in estimated that suburban real ostuto will
dnpreciaiu fully "0 per cent wlinln n moniti
and the imildor * ami nontraciorH together
wllh the nrchllecu are the next nctivo-
itlatis for the old order of tblnrn.
Orders for plann and diawings for outsliiu-
renldeni'im have hiniii coiintormandud by tlio-
Hcoro In the last few days , and nuiiiborloss-
iiorson * Intending to build ontnldo tbo city
limit * hitvu refused to ilgn cuntrucls.-

Tlio
.

Hiiburlm prumlso to full Into gvnornl '

deojiy wllh thu continuation of iho present
Hlow Hobedulu of the ritllwny trnniportnllon
This slnto uf nlYnlr * will have the roiult of
railing nints and the value of city property.-
Tbo

.
uliurlmnltui generally rcgurd lliu un-

popubtr
-

move of the rallruadn mnroly as n
bluff , but they urn unanimous In Maying that
It U it bluff tbnt they will not submit to-

.Mnny
.

wbnlostilo denier* thgonten to carry-
on it war of retaliation by giving their nblp-
.tiicnts

.
to outside rands , totally Ignoring the

Chicago roitdit except for Ibo short dUtnnco
between Chicago ami the point * of con-
nection ,

Noutli Uitlcoln Itiillrond l > ron| t ,

PIKIIHR , B. D. , March II.Hpaolul[ Tolo-
griun

-
to TUB llBKJ loU) gate from Uuplil

City , Hlour Fnlln , Aberdeen and other towns
have bnon In nltiindiinco ill u railroad mcot-
Ing

-
held huro atytilch Pierre has pledged

bornulf to fulllll the pronnsoH * bo nindo lust
Miimiunr during the capital campaign. The
rit.ul from Abnrduvn. which In tturvoyod und
crot-nociloiiod to Piorro. with rlBhtof way
itccurod. will bn coinplutcd tbl * cniou , nnil
the Midland t'nclllo from SUmx Falls will
not only bo biillt to Pierre but extended to
Unpid City, iitrosn the ro crvntlon IIUH.H
course to the const. CommUtuus wore np-
pomtod

-

fiMtii thu UoloKtittona of those vart-
ou

-

* town * to work ut conjunction to secure
tlu o end * this your.

They .Mil ) Tnko I'lieliOlioluii. .
DCS MOINKS, la. , March 11. ' ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to 'Inn UKK.-| The railroad commi-
ktonors

*-

have diMurmlnod to force local mtoi
down to n bail * nonrly corrnsiKiuilinn to tbo
|ire out Intorttalo ratut. Tboy uravo n bear-
Ing

>

ttil * afternoon to rupir onuUvi > of tba-
roitd *. Amoni ; thoio prciont wore Mr. ltl | >-
loy of the Chicago , Hurllngton A Qulnoy ,
Mr. 8 icoof the IfocK Uhiml , Mr. Mnrkhntu-
uf the Illinois Contra ! nnd Chnlrnntn
urn of the Tritnio u $ ociitUon. The
ivnunliiiloiiur * told Uinui thut they

couM tnko their choice of volun-
turily rcdurlng rat n to rorrMponJ to-

lnt r tnU) r tc , or of accepting thn old
c'licdnlo wiicli! tha comini iionern umpired ,

In Jiinn. l il Tbnt Hcbrdtiln wn the llrst
ono wbleii um rx rnmi * ioner < inndo , nnd.lt-
Killeil( ou. n bowl of dinnpprov.il from the
railroad manager * , Tlmy nnld tbnt thny-
oouldri't ninnd no loir n nntiml'iH without dc-

momllxlrig
-

the Intorntiiin bunlnoin. Hut
(i Hi co their inlemUUi bonlnm * IIM by their
own ni-t benri biully ,

the < !0ininlioner think that thny
can probably ntnnd that nchoOul' )
now. A * thn romln were lt> ngroo-
to lower tb"ir state rntttt lo nn lutomtato
basin , tha (xjmrnlMlnnurn announced that thu
old ucliH'lulo munt bo put In forco. They nro
going to give the railroad wiun n clmnco to
adopt It voluntarily If they will , otherwise it
will bo put in force without their commen-

t.MlMiniirl

.

Inurnnnfil-
Kr. . IxtiH , Mo. , March 11. At the annual

mealing of the stockholder * of the Mlnnourl-

I'aolllo railway company today, the repVrt
for IHHII showed the not naming * bad In-

rrennod
-

tl.ii l.lXX) over tba provioun yonr.-
Tbo

.
nirplu * uitrnltiK * of thu Mlntourl Paclilo-

nnd brnnchiin , after tlm payment of Inuirost ,

dlvldnmU and nil oilier fixed charges , wore

TlielrN-
KW Vouif , March 11. It wa officially

nnnotincod today thnt nil (llfT'ironcc * bo-

twiiun

-

the K'oithiburg bridge bondholders
nnd ihu lown railroad had boon amicably
Buttled , mutual concennlonn buying been
Hindi' , nrid Iho railroad linn been allowed to-

tuld ) ponnunnlon of llio bridge-

.Till'

.

: bOMMIOK U'I'IAICICN.t-

.Tlio

.

fiIliiiiniollN) | Itlder Hnptdly Howl-
liiK

-
Aliend.-

It
.

now lookn at if Dinglny wan ilnnllnod to
bent Ned Heading mil In iho nix -day bicycle
race aflor nil. At the clone bint night but
four lapn separated the two racers , with the
ftoldlnr nllll In the van. The gat ) wnn closed
by Dlngluy by virtue of Hcadlng'n lllnos * .

Hi * tremendous efforts of MonJay , It uoms ,

have nllout played him out , nnd all day yes-
terday

¬

nnd lant night hu wait In agony from
the cramps , both of the ntomnch nnd the
log * , Ho wns compelled to dismount re-
peatidly

¬
, nnd Dlngloy , having thoroughly

recovered from hi * troublen , wni not slow In
gelling ovur the ground ho had lost on the
opening day. Heading's physician nnid hist
night that ho had boiler surrender ; thut bo
wan in no condition for mien n strain upon
liln physical forces , nnd that tierirnnoiit In-

jury
¬

was llnble to result If hu did not retire.
Thin , however , the Indomitable rider per-
emptorily

¬

rofiiHcd lo do , nnd ho.na.yH ho Will
win Iho raca yet or give up the ghoftt- astride
bin wheel , Hu oxpuctn lo be all right today
nnd nvern Una ho will nhnw the Mlnnc > [ olln
man a thing or two. '1 ho rare thin evening
promise * to bo exciting. The acoro :

MiluH. Laps.
Heading. ! ( ) 0-

Dingloy. ,. ! KO a-

Marcli II. [Special 7'olo-
gram to 'I'm : UEI ; . ] Summary of today's
rncex :

Selling , sovnn-oigbtlm of n mite Mnttlo
Hay wnn , l''auntus second , ICslorbok third.-
Tlmo

.
I : lyt.-

Sullinir
.

, live oighlbn of n mile (joldllsh
won , Clay Stockton second , Mum third.
Time 1:08)4.:

Six nml one-half furlongs Pilgrim won ,
Sophist Hccond , Hn.vtl third. Time 1 i.TJ .

Thruo-iinrturH| of it mile Filzroy won ,
( Irndford Bccond , Lndy Agnus third. Time
-It'jajf.

Selling , nno mlln Wnhno won , Lotion soo-
end , Cnrrlo ( J. llilrd. Time 1 : B5Jf-

.FIvoolglitliH
.

of n mile Ingo won , Amnl-
gam

-
second , Uiiadnga third. Time 1

Now
NKW Oui.Rixa , La. , Marcb 11. [Special

Telegram to TiiiiHen.j Summary of today's
races :

Fivu nnd one-half lurlomia ,llm Heed won ,

Event second , Hnrnoy Lee third. Time
ll .

Flve-olgbths of .0 mile Billy Plnuerton
won , Forester second , Uevlvnl third. Tlmo-

1-1 ::04': ) .
One-half mlle Semaphore won , Fremont

Hocond , Sorrel Al third. Time 50 > .
One mile Churchill Clnrk won , Kecloso-

Hoconrt , Probus third. Tlmo 1:41-

.Croy

: .

loii
LONDON , Mnrch 11. [Special Cablegram

to Tim KKK. | At Croydon toJny the grand
international hurdla race , handicap , for f 00-

Hovorulgnn , ponaltlon , about two miles
nnd a quarter , over nine Illflits of hurdloi ,

was won by Mr. W. Slbnry's four-year-old ,
Waiorprtiof. The duke of Hamilton's five-
yearold

-
, Promoter , wnn second , und Mr. 1.

1.It. . Htirton's six-year-old. Hrownio , third.-
I'liere

.
were nine ntartod. The last belling

was 0 toI each ngnlnst Waterproof and
Promoter nnd 10 lo 1 against Hrownio.

The 1'layorn' Ijincnt ) .

Ci.KVKi.AN" , O. , March 11. Tbo Playors1-
Inaguo convention today adopted a schedule
wiltiout discussion. The season opens April
21 and closes October 4. After disposing of-

It n resolution was adopted allowing home
club * a per cent of the totnl ticket * sold nor
game for free pusses. A standing auditing
committee wna appointed. A contract for
throe years wits entered Into with T. J.-

ICeefo
.

, who Is to inpply balls for the now
Itinidie. It was resolved to uniform the um-

pires
¬

in white , and the secretary was authori-
zed

¬

tn select the tlmo and place for a con-
sultation

¬

of umpired on playing rules. The
meeting adjourned to meat at the cull of Iho-
president. .

When asked what bad been done about ,

Diinlup and Mulvue , Secretary Hrunull said
that no action I mil been taken on Mulvoo's
cage , und refused lo talk about Duulap's. ItI-

N understood that ho is to go to the Now
York loam.-

A
.

r.'U.OOO prize fund will bo distributed nn
follows : To the club wlnnlne tin ) cham-
pionship

¬
, tU3.V ) ; second place. fl.SOO : third

plnco , l.r 00 ; fourth place , $j,500 ; llflh place ,
51,750 ; sixth plnco , $SOO ; seventh place , $45-

0.Chlunuo

.

U , liroolclyn a.-

ST.

.

. Audusri.vi : . Fla. , March 11. ( Special
Telegram tu TIIK IltK.l The Hroolfjyns nnd-

Chlcagos played thulr Ural giiuio huro this
afternoon , In tbo presence of A large crowd.
Score :

Chicago. 1 0 5 0 0 1 0 a 0-0
Brooklyn. 1 U 0 0 U 0 0 4 05H-

ntturlos Hutcbltisou , Killrldgu. Car-
uthurs

-
, Terry , Hughes , Reynold * uud Sull-

ings. . Krrors Chicago 4 , Hrooklyu U. linsa-
hllsChlcngo P. Urooklyn 7-

.'llio

.

TrnvnlliiK Nliootard.
KANSAS Ctrr , March 11. The ohnmplon-

shou of the United States today defeated
tlio local team which had junt returned
( hulled with victory from Cblougo , by n
score of !);< to 60-

.Onuned

.

oy-

HUITALO , N. Y , , March 11. In Inquest
regarding Thursday's accident Conductor
llauubtaling told nbotit Ibo air couplings
having broken at Dunkirk und thut bo went
ahead without tbo air brake under the luttt
nix crmclics , lu-cnusu it would delay the train
ton much to wait for a new coupling to bo-
llxo.l. . Ho admitted that If the air wu.s prop-
erly connected nil through the automatic
brake would hnvo stopped Um rear
section when tbo train parted , or nt any
rate when the conductor of ho sloaper-
pullud tha Inside cord tbnt would liuvo
stopped It , The conductor appearuil very
down hearted. Knglncer Moore said If thn-
ulr wa properly conncciod tbo two Roction *
would lint have boon fifty feet apart, when
both would have boon slopped-

.To

.

liivcHtiuitto
New Yo UK. Maroh 11. The board ot in-

.qulry
.

*npHlnted| to Investigate the ohnrges-
ugftlntt ommnnder Md'allunf the United
Stii'Ui innn-ot-wnr Knterpruo , met today.

Later the court wont on board the cantor-
prHomul

-

Admiral Klmburly commanded all
the nipn nnd ofticera who bail uny eomplnlnt to
mnko to top forward. After 11 brief
lion n loainun slopped forward urn ! was fol-
lowed

¬

by others nnd ono nutrino. Chief Kn-
Klnoer

-
KiitwlKtlo and Knsign Kline ranged

tbomsalrc * with the cum. In nil eleven
came forward. Au adjournment was then
taken until tomorrow ,

Don't Uxnt-rltiirni with tlm Tliront
and lung *. Uiuonly the old brtind llakor' *
pure oo it Itrer oil or lliikeiemuUlou. . All

TACLBEE'S' INJURIES FATAL.

The Bx-GonKrofiHman from Kon-
lucky Quietly POHBOH Awny.-

KINCAID

.

SURRENDERS HIMSELF ,

He Will Hlnr III Jnll Until After litn-

'Jrlnlntnl l'riiir| > i > i to f'rrtTO-

prenito In Vln-
illuntloti.-

Dloil

.

from Ilia Wound * .
March ll.-Hpocial[ Tele-

to
-

TUB liii.j: : Kx-Congrosirnnn Titul-
boii

-
of Kentucky , who was shot by Corro-

RpotijlRrit
-

Klncnid on Friday the but duy ol
February , died tbl * morning at S o'clock.-
HI

.

* djnth wa * duo dlrecilv to iho shot. Km.-

c.tld
.

hu * glvrn himself into the hands of the
authorities and will bo kept m prison until
after hi * trial ,

Tnulbeo did not make an nntoiuortern-
stnlernunt , but ho expressed the wish on
three or four occniloa * during the punt week
that tbo law might take It* course in iho
event ot hi * death , o Kincaid will bo prose
cuted. Hid plea will bo solf-defcnso. Ho-

wiy * ho cnn prove thntvhcn Taulbco
first niitnultod him at tbo capital
be warned him to arm nlmnelf , and that
when thu two men mot on the stairway un
hour Hiibsoquonily Tnulbeo raised hi * hand-

le strike ngaln. Tin * latter fact , however ,

will hnvo to bo proven by xtoorkcopcr-
Uonolson

)

, who I * n personal friend of both
men. Tbero Is universal regret over Mr,
Tuiilboe' * death. He was u man without
hitler cnurnlcn und it wan hoped that hu
would rccovor , In which event U was under-
nlood

-

that Kincaid xvouid not be prosecuted.
There is now much sympathy for both men ,
iillhoiigh thu gnmt preponderance of sym-
pathy

¬

I * on tliu Hldo of Kmculd , who has con-
ducted himself In n very quiet and fontlo-
Minnly

-
way nmco the fatal affnlr-

.Klncnid
.

In in n most distressed If not n
critical condition. Two ubyyicinns nro with
bun In thu Jail. When Klncsid was attacked
by Tuulbee and on the day of the shoot-
Ing

-
bo was so weak from n

long Illness of typhoid fever thnt-
ho could scarcely stand. When ho-
lonrncd of Tuulbco's death this morning
Klncnid WUH completely prostrated and It
would not be n surprise If lie should himself
die.Tnulbeo wns unconscious for some time
buforo death came nnd the end was painless.

' Ilia family were ut his bcUald-

c.10IVA

.

MOWS.-

DKB

.

MOINKH , lo. , March 11. The sonata
convened nn hour earlier than usual this
inornltif ;, nnd Iminedlaluly took up Taylor's
joint resolution favoring thu placing of jute
and elsal grans on the frco list. Wcldnian-
oiTercd n HUbstltuto , the preamble of which
followed the republican Ideas on the tariff ,

to tbo effect that It did not fouler trusts , and
on this point an extended political discussion
onttuod. At 10iU: : iho Biiuciul order being
thu discunsion of Hanchett's resolution for
thu appointment of a school text boo.t coiu-
milleo

-
, It was takch Up and shortly after laid

on thu table. Taylor's resolution was taken
up again , nnd after Homo discussion It was
Hindu it upuuiul order for tomorrow morning ,

In the house thn entire session was tuxen-
up with a consideration of thu Den Molucs-
nnnoxatlon bill. An amendment to thu bill
to li'gialuto out of onipu nil olllcurs , appoint-
ive

¬

und elective , wit* adopted aud Iho bill
passed.

A TOIIIHTIUIC| : ; Convnntlon.W-
ATHIILOO

.

, la , , March 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiiHlir.B.I The Third congressional
district temperance convention of Iowa mot
In ibis city last ntclit anty bas bden'.in ses-
sion

¬

all day , cloning VoilIgW. Thorp' are uu
oven 200 delegates proso'nt. Among the
number are ox-Son tora UHQorwood aud-
Wbuloy , lion. S. 1' . Aadaurn and J. P. Far-
ley

-

of Dubtuiuo , and scores of otbor promi-
nent

¬

men. The address of welcome was
made by C. W. Mullen of this city. Dr. W.-

J.
.

. Clinton of HnniDton was presiding oHlcur.
The committee on permannnt organization
ronorted nn follows : For prexldcnt , Colonnl
Jed Lake of Independence ; secretary , A. E.
Snyder , Cedar Falls rlroasurer.F.O.Eighnay ,

Waterloo , Hon. II. C. Hemingway , at. one-
time senntor from Hlack Hawk county ,

iiiiulo n stirring address. All questions In
relation to the violation of thu prohibitory
law wore handled without glovoti. Ho u.uUI-

IIH rospeclH lo thu govurnor'B inaucurnl ad-
dress

¬

, saying that It contained much illogical
reasoning. Huv. Swearlnger of La Porto ,

one ot tha oldest minlsturs In this section ,

opolco on tbo now union temporanca move ¬

ment. Throughout the entire session there
l.as been the greatest enthusiasm manifested
and a fooling that the defeat of lust fall Is
not an irruolstiblo ond.

The Den Molned Annexation Hill.-

IIr.ii
.

Mor.s-KS , la. , March U.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS UEE. ] Tboro is a good deal
of talk tonight about the probabiliiy of gut-

ting
¬

tbo s nato to concur in the bouso
amendment to the annexation bill. Tboro is-

a strong fooling that tbo bill Is in jeopardy ,

since seine of tbo senators are mucb op-
posed

¬

to legislating men out of ofllen with-
out an opportunity to bo board in defense.
The amendment , wbich was put
ihrough tbo bouso today, removes
Iho board ot public works. U
was prompted by personal enemies of the
board who wanted lo have It. punished. Hut
many of the legislators take the ground that
they are nolherolo meddle in local quarrels ,

nnd should leave them nlono. The light was
very spirited , the advocates of the amend-
ment

¬

winning by a vote ofi'J to 40. Tboro-
is soiuo talk that tbo house may reuonsidor
its action.
_

A Hoi; IJiiTlnj ; Center.H-
OO.XK

.

, In. , Marcli 11. fS eciul Telopram-
to Tun HUM. ] R. H. Dottd , representing a
Massachusetts packing house , today began
buy Ing hogs bore for bis bouso , Tbo inten-
tion

¬

Is to hnvo western lown bogs shipped
hero , where there Is a largo feeding yard ,

Instead ot to Chicago. They will la un-

loaded
¬

hero , and when a train load accumu-
late ! will bo pui lain double-ducked curs and
Hunt direct to Boston , Ihus saving to thn-
MaRaiinhusotts people the usual Chicago
charges. Pond expects to handle largo
quantities of hogi , and will give prices con-
siderably

¬

in iitlvuuc'd'of those iuid by oral-
nary shippers.

'1 lie
Itt.MrtroU U. [Special Telo-

to
-

Tun HuK.U-f ho Iowa commnndry-
of tbo I.oynl Loglon'Ti'qfd their ropular moot-
ing

¬

bore toulgbi. "ij'uo oliief feature on tba-
programmu was it .jijiycr by Colonel W. T.
Shaw of Anamosn , ou 'Tio! Hntllo of Slu-
lob , " Tbo usual supper followed , with toasts
und longs. Amongiitbpio present from out
of town wore ox-bp ) kur Hodman of Monte-
zuma

-
, Mio'orVolUiiimn of Wlnu-rsoi, and

Colonel Godfrey of'ttio Utah couuulstion ,
S&lt Luke. . , JU

Oilman.M-

AUSUAI.I.TOW.V
.

, l j, , lnrch 11. [Special
Telegram to Tim Hufc. | li Cuunlnghuui &
Co. , general inorchanu of Oilman , this
county , assigned ycstenlny to J. I. Carney-
of this city. Ansets (0,000 ; liabilities about
f.">,r>50. Two llrms bore and ono at OslcaI-
OOHIV

-
attached a farm of WO acres couvoyod-

by ono of Iho partners to u relative to BO-

euro a claim of $1XX! .

Nntionnl tiuuril ilculunutlnna.D-
KH

.

MOIXE.S , la. , March U. [Special
Telegram to Tut ; HKK.I Adjntant l.enorulH-

OCHOII hu received tlm rciignation of Cap-

tain
¬

Uotidlg of uompitny F. of the Second
roKlmont , gtatianud at Contcrvlllo, and J.-

M
.

, Dunn , captum of company 1} of tbo Sixth
regiment , stationed nt Lo.Murt.-

A

.

IJeil-Mol t'tuuilllcn Kiulit ,

MASON CITT , U. , Miirchll. ISpecIalTolo-
gram to I'IIB Hen. I A red- not poitoftlco-

Iklit U on at Clo.tr Lake. To ailjunt mat-

ters , Congressman Sweney bat cousontAd to

nn election. He U to npxint[ the one re-

iotvlntf
-

the sreatest numbr ef vote * . The
c ndldttte an A , D. K.ldrediru , C.A. Cooloy-
.Charlo

.
* Johniton , N.V. . Warren , W. H-

.Horklny.
.

. W H. ijromley. H. W. Mather *
L. . Crowoll nnd 1. W. McUraw-

.Divlilnl

.

nn n Jlnriler.-
MofLToif

.
, la, , March 11. Tbo nchool elec-

tion hero wn4 ono of the mo t exciting on-

rtMwrd. . A tnurdur '.ras mada a political
kue

*-
, alf otbor consideration * being dropped.-

S1U
.

* Tiptop wnn shot and killed by Dr-
.Murdy

.

lint fall. Murdy WAI sentenced to
the txmliontlary for ton years. HU friends
claimed tbnt ho was wrongfully convietcd-
.Tlptoo'n

.
friend * cornbatUxi thin. Tbo whole

community divided on the subject , ami the
election wan fought on this tniuc. Feeling
ran very high , but Murdy' * friend * wuro-
victorious. .

AN INTKIlhrtTINO DECISION-

.Allnxonrl't

.

Aiul-Trmt fjrxw Vlrlnally
Declared UncniiMtlintlonnl ,

ST. Lai-i.n , .Varch 11. An interesting c.uo
involving the constitutionality of tbo anti-
trust

¬

law wo* decided by Judge Dillon to-

day.
¬

. Tltn stata of Missouri asked to have
the charter of the Simmons hardware com-
pany

¬

declared forfeited for not complying
with the law by furnishing tbo neccisary-
anidavltn to tbo secretary of state. Tbo-
Simmon * company Illcd a demurrer ques-
tioning

¬

tbo constitutionality of tbo untl-
trunl

-
law. and.ludgo Dillon sustained the de-

murrer
¬

, thus virtually declaring tbo law un-
cmutltutlonul-

.Itroiioli

.

of I'roiiilii ; Hull.-
CIIICAOO

.
, March 11. A gull lor $100,000

for brcaoh of promise of marrlogo was begun
In the federal circuit court today against
Lou m C. Wuchsmllh , the senior member of-

tbo firm of r . C. Waehpinlth & Co. , whole-
sale

¬

clothiers , The plaintiff Is Mins Jennie
M , 1'aul , daughter of a once prominent
limber merchant. Her attorneys refuse to
give uny details until action commences-
.Wachsmith

.
Inn bachelor , thirty-seven year *

of ngo and quito n favorite in club circles , Hu-
js nbflont from tbo city at present and bin
brother did not have tnucb knowledge of tbo
case , __

Four ICinoinliod .Miners I * cupc.-
LOSUOK

.

, March 11. Four of the minors
who were entombed by iho explosion yester-
day

¬

In tbo Moras colliery In Glamorganshire ,

Wales , liuvo made their escape from thu ult.
They report they Dossed over a number of
dead mou lying In heaps , and they say they
buliovu none of those m iho pit are ulivo-

.Thu
.

llro which followed the explosion lu
the colliery hat become HO fierce that the
search mirtlos have boon compelled lo wllh-
draw from the mine-

.Tbo
.

llro In tba Morsa colliery 14 spreading.
There Is no hopes of recovering the bodies-
.Seventyfive

.

per cunt of the victims wore
married and leave families. The latest estl-
mate Is that ono hundred wore killed.-

At

.

) liKllun's Kcmnrknlilo Grit.-
PiciiiiB

.
, B. D. , March 11. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB 13EE.1 John Holland , nn In-

dian farmer nt Cheyenne agency, In crossing
the rlvor above this city loduy wilh a loiini ,

broke lurough In Ion feat of water. As bo
was iroing down ho jumped , breaking his
kncu ou thu nliarp edge of tha ice. 'ihough
almost dead witli pain , ho struggled for two
hours in the writer nnd finally rescued him-
self

¬

nnd team by breaking tbo Ice down to a
shallow bar.Vnon brought to this city be-
wns insensible and i * In H doctor's care. His
gilt Is considered heroic.-

MiiHt

.

1'rotect tlm-
PiEinti! . S. D. , March 11. Ofllcial orders

have been received from Commissioner
Groff directing the Inn a omclals lo protect
Indian rights , nnd stating positively that no
Indian can sell his righls. The registrar is
warned to taku no filings for lands on wnich
Indians were living when Iho proclamntjon
was mado. This nITccts the now town of
Stanley , opposite Pierre.

Trouhlofl.L-
AISXED

.

, Kan. , March 11. The Lamed
State bank suspended payment todcy ; ns-
sols , $71,000 ; liabilities. 33000. 'I uo individ-
ual

¬

depositors will make assignment tomor-
row

¬

to A. A. Sharp , who will endeavor to-
slrnlghlon up affairs so as to pay all deposit-
ors

¬

in full.

Sioux Fill In Law and Order
Sioux FALLS S. , D. , March 11. ( Special

Telegram to Tun BnE.J The Indopondon-
Enforcement league, temporarily organised
Borne time ago , perfected u permanent organ-
ization this evening and boa lurned Itself
into ii law and order league for the enforce-
ment

¬

of tbo hnys of the state una city. Hon.
Andrew Hoveridgo was chosen president.

Sinner Ilrowii'n Douili Wnrrnnt,

FonrScorT , ICnn. , March 11. Judge Mc-
Comas , who signed the warrant for the exe-

cution
¬

of .lohu iiroivn , died hero today , aged
soventy-four years. Ho wns lieutenant gov-

ernor ot Virginia at tbo tlmo llrown was
banged , nnd the signing of the warrant de-

volved
¬

upon aim in the absence of Governor
Wise.

A Direct Contradiction.
ASHLAND , WIB. , March 11. In the bank

case today Charlie Day , a boy employed In

the bunk , swore that both Pernn nnd-
Hoynolds often gave him iho key to the
vaults , which directly contradicts tboir testi-
mony

¬

that thu keys wore never allowed to-

go out of tbolr hands-

.SiioceHsful

.

Diamond Itolibory.
DALLAS , Tax. , Marcb 11. Last night a

thief throw a largo stone through the show
window of Domtian & Samuels , jewelers'
and spatchod n tray containing forty-two
diamond rings valued at $. 000. No arrests
woroiundo.

Conl Dithers strike.-
O

.
, Mich. , Marcb 11. A hundred

and twonty-llvo miners at the Norrio mine
struck toituy for un increase In wages. It Is
thought tno atriko may spread lo the
ollior men still nt work , numbering about
one thousand.

Nervous docility , poor memory , dllMdonco
sexual weakness , pimples , cured by Dr-
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Kuhn &
Co.'s, 15th and Douglas.-

A

.

Former lownu Killed.C-

oi.LtNSTON1
.

, Ulab. , Marcb 11. Patrick
Galllgbor was blown to pieces last night by
giant powder , which bo was trying to thaw
out. Ho lias u farm and relatives In Iowa.

Hull I'lnyor Conviniuil of Miiritnr.-
NKW

.

Voinc , March 11. James Slocum , a
nail player, was today convicted of tbo mur-
der

¬

of 111 * wife. Sentence wns deferred.-

An

.

Oherliu 1'rol'vHHor Dead.I-

PRWICU
.

, Mass. , Marcb U. Rev. John P ,

Cowles , aged olghly-five , for many years u-

protessor In Oborltn college , died today.

NHnYoiiKlaroh 11. Judeo Ingrabam ,

in the supreme court , awarded Mrs. Starrs u
limited divorce from George M. Starr * , it

nan of the late Kmory A. Siorrs of ChluuKO ,

ou Iho (tround nt cruel treatment and habit-
ual

¬

drunkounesH-

.Tliu

.

Cushler'rt ClicHtnut.-
Nr.wYonic

.

, Marcb 11. A. A. Courtier ,

cashier of the Kquitablo bank , bas boon ar-

rested
¬

on the cluirk'O of forgery and of hav-
ing

¬

received deiKulls when ho know tba
bank was insolvent. Ho pleaded not guilty

If you fool amiblo to do your work-
er huvo Unit tired foalini * , tnko Dr. J.-

IF.
.

. McLorn's Sursnpurillu ; it will make
you bright , aetlvo nnd vigorous.

( .UKAT HUHUCTION IN UATK9

Via the Wnu.ivli Ititllrond.
Ill orilor tn irmUo 1:00111: foi * our spring

stock of tickets thu Wubnsh will today
coinnionco thulr great olonranco ttulo of-

rnllronii nnd stoumshlii tlckots to nil
jvoluts oust nnd south ; also to nnd front
all Darts of Kuropo. C'nll curly , or-
wrlto , and bccuro tmUoU and bleeping
cur accommodations ntVitbasli olllcu ,
IM'2 Farnum BtiootOmutm.-

O
.

, N. , TlcUat Agent.

IVlareh April IVay!
Are the bwt months In which to purify your Hood's SarMparllla nlll curr , wi on tn th-

iowcMood , for at no olhtr cc.i.son d * * the system | rot medicine , scrofula , Mil thcutn. so res ,

no mucb need the aid of a tcliible medieiiio bolls , pimples , alt humors , dy pepilj , blllous-
niMi

-

like Mood's Birsnparlll.'k , a* now. During the , fick licadaehe , Imllce.Mli n, general
tons , cold w Inter , tbo Hood becomes thin and debility , cAtairb , rheumaiMDi , kidney and
Impure , the Ixxly becomes and tired , the llrer cumplaint < , nnd all ill'onjos or anootlons
nppellle may be loit. Hood's SarsapatllUi Is-

pecullnrly
arising from Impure LIiH<d or tow condition ot

adapted tn purify and enrich tl> the system-
."In

.
Lloo-1 , to ctT.itca p'K l appetite and lo over-

come
¬ the spring I pot completely tun down.-

I
.

tbat til fee-

ling.Sarsapariila

. could not cat or l ep , and all the druudcil

The Spring
edicined-

lHas n larger *ale than nny other rar aparllla-
or

ci cs ot life seemed to b.i > o n mortpigo en-

myblood purifier , nnd It Increases In popularity system. I b.ive now ukuii tun buttles of-

Hievery year , for It Is the Meal .Sprfng Metfleln-

e."Ilarofor
. oil's S.irsnparlll.i and have gained S3-

Ilongtime been using Hood's I poundi. Cnn c.it an ) thing It hurting
Barsaparllla , and believe me , I would not be me ; my ily'pcpsl.i nnd bllluii < ncssbn > o gone.
without II. As a spring medicine It M Invalu-
able.

¬ ! I poor foil better In my life. Tliojo two
." IX A. IlllODKs , 130 Ontario Street , | Uittlc.i ucre worth $ lw to me.V. . V.

Chicago , III. Ite cure to get i Hui.ows , I.i.vcoi.s , III-

.Podhri

.

] > llrtrapgl H-

.br

. 1'rcp.itr.lonlf-
ijC.I. IIOOI ) JL CO. . AjMjiiccarlc! , Lowell , Mui-

.IOO
. C. I. IIOOI ) .1 CO. , Aralliecirlcj , Lowell , Mai *.

Doses Ono Dollar IOO Doses Ono Dollar

ISCRESSlUNALPitOCEEDW

The Bill for the Admission of Wyom-
ing

¬

Reported.

SPRINGER ENTERS A PROTEST.-

llo

.

ClmrcRH Thnt tlio Oklnlionm-
Mcniure Was to Have Ucon Dis-

posed
¬

oT Firiit AllUon'H
Credentials 1respntotl.

llouoe.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, March 11. In the bouso to-

day
¬

in pursuance of an agreement tnado
Saturday , the public building Dills which
Hint day passed the commitlco of the whole ,

came up this morning with tbo previous
question ordered. The bills wcro passed.
They provide for the orectlon of public
building nt tbo following places among
othoris Cedar Knpids , la. , , and Fremont ,

Neb.A
.

test was made this morning of the
now fire alarm apnrains In tbo whlto house
and of Ibe elllcieucy of the district lire de-

partment.
¬

. Uoth were highly sailsfuclory.-
Mr.

.
. Knloc , as n matter of privilege , moved

the discharge of the committee on Invalid
pensions from furlber cor.hldaralfon of tiio
resolution calling ou the secretary of the in-

terior for the evidence taken and reported
to him by the committee appointed to inves-
tigate

¬

tbo management, of the pension ofllco
under Commissioner Tanner. Commis-
sioner Tanner bad kept in good faith iho
promises made on the stump and wanted Id
know the reason why ho hud been kicked
out. The eniiro admiuislralion of the pen-

sion
¬

ofllco should bo thoroughly luveml .ited
and overhauled by u bouse committee. The
duy for shaking the bloody shirt as un ex-
cuse

¬

for robbing the puolic treasury ought
lo pass. If mere had been robbery und cor-
ruption lei Ibo men who were concerned in-

in It be consigned lo eternal infamy.-
Mr

.
, Merrill , chairman of the committee

on invalid pensions , s-.lid bo hud never heard
of the resolution until today. He hud been
informed by the cleric of tlio committee mat
It never bud been presented to him. Mr-
.Yorder

.
, n member of tills committee , cor-

roborated
¬

this statement.-
In

.

view of Mr. Morrell's statement Mr.-
Kuloo withdrew bis motion.-

Mr.
.

. Uaker , from the committee on terri-
tories

¬

, reported the bill for the admission of-
Wyoming. . Ho asked immediate considera-
tion

¬

of tbo bill , which , under the now rules ,
10 a privileged measure.-

Mr.
.

. Springer protested against tills nction.
11 bnd been agreed , ho said , in the commit-
tee

¬

on territories , tbat tlio bill should not bo
called up utKit the consideration of the Ok-
lahoma

¬

bill was completed.-
Mr.

.
. Halter , although not denying that

such an argument had been niiidu , aid Mr.
Perkins , who is in charge of the Oklahoma
1)111 , hud given his consent that tlio Wyoming
bill should be proceeded with.-

Mr.
.

. Stirinijor raised tlio question of con-
sideration

¬

, Tbo house decided tu consider
the bill by a strict party vole , in iho point
of order raised by Mr. Springer the bill wns
referred to the comiuittso of the whole , ana
Mr. linker moved that the Mouse go into
such committee.-

Mr.
.

. Springer interjected n inollon lo ad-
ourn.

-
. which was defeated ,

Mr. linker's motion was agreed to , nnd no-
cordingly tha house wont into a committee ol-
ho; wholo. The bill having boon road , Mr.
Halter denied that bo had acted In bad failli-
in calling up Iho matter at this time. The
purpose of the gentleman from Illinois
( Springer ) was to delay the consideration
of the measure until bo bad an opportunity
to bring In his omnibus bill.-

Mr.
.

. Springer reiterated the stntomont that
the bill bud been called up In violation of the
agreement made in committee. Tlio ( 'entlc-
mnn

-
from Kansas ((1'orkins ) , had told him

10 was much surprised when the Wyoming
jill was called up. All bo (Springer ) asked
was thnt reasonable time should be given lo-
.ho minority lo prepare amendments which

It desired to offer.
Pending further discussion the committee

rose and the house adjourned-

.boiintc.

.

.

WASHINGTON , March 11. In the senate to-

day
¬

credentials of Mr. Allison of lown for
ils now tonn , commencing Mnrch 4 , 1SOI ,

wore presented and ordered placed nn llio-

.Tno
.

house amendments to the senate con-

current
¬

resolution instructing tlioBonato and
louse committee on immigration to invosil-
'ate

-

the warnings of tbo various laws ou Im-

nigrution
-

wcro taken up and road. They
add to the scope nt the inquiry the subject of-

ho purchase of American Industries by for-

eign
¬

capital nnd tlioconverting of Uodloo'H-
sbmd. . Now York , Into nn Immigrant depot.-

Mr.
.

. Chandlw moved Ibai tbo amendments
)0 Concurred in. After Homo debate tha res-
olution

¬

went ovur until tomorrow.-
Mr.

.
. Mitchell introduced a Joint resolution

proposing nn amendment to thu constitution
providing for the election of nonators by iho
voles of the qualified electors in Ibu nluies-
ind said thut ho wutild at nn early date ud-
Iress

-
the uonnlo on Iho subject,

Mr. Morrlll ottered a resolution , whicti
was agreed lo , directing the secretary of the
nturlor to report nny Information In tbo-
osscsslon) of Ills department in relation to-
bo authorizing of any loilery company by
ho Indian territorial government of the

Creek nation.-
Mr.

.

. Dnwos offered a resolution , which wns-
ngroed to, calling on the secretary of war
'or copies of the corresi ondonco between
Uloulenunt CJeuorul Sberldnn und General
Jrook m regard to tbo Apache Indians In-

Mr
i

Honr cnlled up ( he resolution reported
by him yesterday for oxpuu inir from the
record the sentences interpolated by Mr
Call in the report of his remarks in the dis-
cussion

¬
with Mr. Chandler some woekn ago ,

Mr. Kustis 9&Id : "There Is not any ex-
aggeration

¬

in what was Inserted In the
Kecord as compared with what wns publicly
utlored on iho lloor. The language is not
the same , out the accusation Idea U the
amo , The arraignment Is the same. Ho

admitted that the language inserted In llio
Record wa* probably a Itlilo moro'flowery
than that uttered on the lloor.

Mr. Kdtmuid * illustrated tbo question by-
in allusion to the election In Louisiana of u-

cgislaturo to which the sannte win Indebted
or the pleasure of Mr. ISustlt1 pretence. "I

might say ou the floor of the senate ," ho
added , "that I behove the senator mlsropro-
lenu

-
the ntuto of I.ouulana nnd that

f there had been mi honest vole
and an honest count In that state the
anato bhould not bhvo had. thai
de sure. Now if tomorrow thura npni ar*
n the Hecoru uu additional itatomoul that

thu wu .t''coinplubod. m *omo way by Ibo

action of tbo senator himself , nnd tbat if
with bloody bands nnd wicked intentions ho
bad managed by fraud und vl donco to con-
slrucl

-
a legislature of thnt character , I sup-

pose
¬

my friend from Louisiana would say
that all that had been said yesterday , and
that Ii was very proper for me , behind my
back , to huvo it inserted in the Record. "

Mr. Daniels interrupted nnd niked thut-
Mr. . Edmunds' words be taken down.

The presiding afllcur ( Ingalls ) asked Mr-
Daniels to stnto llio words lo which ho look
execution so Ibnt the ofliclal reporter might
know exactly tbo sentence to bo writlcnd-
own. .

Mr. Daniels said bo unilcrstooil llio SPI-
Inlor

-

from Vermont to impute distinctly lo
Ibo senalor from Lonislana Iho defense of
murder , und it was to thnt language ho ox-
copied.

-

. 1 lie sentence written out by the
olllcial reporter having been .read by the
clorir , Mr. Du&icls sum these were not Iho
words he cxccptcd lo-

.At
.

the suggesllon of Mr. Hoar , Mr. Dau-
lols

-
nnd n reporter rcured to lind Hie object-

ionable
¬

sentence. After n few minutes Mr-
.Daniels

.
returned nnil said us it was difllcult-

to find the sentence bo woulu not presi the
matter.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds said the Kecord purported
to bo a true account of the proceedings , but
the senator from Florida BO fur forgot him-
self

¬

in a moment of heat as to causa to bo
printed in at nn apparently carefully drawn
up itutotnont imputing to the senator from
another state , aud in new language , n yre.it-
crime. .

After furiher debate Mr. Call submitted
some remarks in tils own vindication nnd
quoted HOIIIR of Mr. Chandler's expressions
imputing to Him ( Call ) ttio poasllillity of pro-
voking homicide. The vole resulied yens ,
27 ; navR , 11 No quorum. Among the uf-
llnnnllvc

-

votes wcro Messrs. G'.iy , Pugli ,
Turpio and V.incc. Wilbout disposing of Iho-
miiiter the sen.ito adjourned.-

AMUKI2MI2XTS.

.

.

Helen iJlytbe was scon last night at the
Grand opera bouso in her strongest und best
impersonation , that of Cora , the Creolu.
This character is bettor nutted to her in
every way th.in any other she uttompls , and
makes u clever performance , 'llio mud mm-
denth scones were remarkably well dono. It
bas boon the great fault with most actresses
who play tbls part to overdo It , but such is

'not the case with Miss Ulythc. Shu
gives an oven , natural nnd nuiet,
tlionu'h inlensely Interesting interpretation.-
Mr.

.

. J. P, Prien as George Djitnrxl created
a very favorable impression , nnd the com-
pany was good all throuch. .Miss Ulythu Is-

tblnkliiK of putting >ArtieIo"-lT" on ..oxclu-
sii'oly

-

next season , and in tha most spectacu-
lar

¬

and scenic effects. U would undoubtedly
make a hit-

.Mothcas

.

will lind Mrs. Winslow'u
Soothing Syrup the host remedy foi * their
children. 25 cents a bottle-

.JNFAMIOIUG.

.

.

Coroner JJarrltf.ui Told n Shocking
Story or Crime.

The dead body of n male infnnt wns found
under suspicious circumstances In thu Aius-
cow block yesterday morning , Tliu coroner
was summoned , nod was told n shocking
story of crime by a Mrs. J. J. Brown , OHO of-

tbo tenants. Mra. Brown said that Ida Moore ,

a young woman from Hamburg , la. , wiwtho
mother of tbo child , and bud un aunt named
Mrs. Janu Robinson. This aunt , Mrs-
.Hrown

.

said , drowned the child immediately
after its birlh.-

An
.

inquest will bo hold nt 10 o'clock thi *
morning.-

A
.

married man living nt Hamburg is sup-
pos'd

-

to ba tbo father of the child.-

I

.

> l8tiirlurti of tlio I'enoe.-
A

.
row ut Fanny iiellamy'a house , on Du-

vonport
-

between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streoia , early last evening , resulted in J. C-

.Hubbard
.

getting bis head cut up In bnd-

shape. . He and Fanny wore looked up , the
latter for drunkenness. The Individual who
cut Hubbard got away. They are all col
ored.A .

gang of crooks named Prank Do Vino.
William Woods nnd James Nelson were ,
locked up last night on uuspiclon.

Another County Cnnl Ilill.
Another coal bill will come bofora the

county coinmissloncr for their considera-
tion

¬

next Friday , which will probably bo
closely scanned before it is nhowod. The
bill Is from thu firm of Mount & Grinin and
purports to bo for nut coal supplied to the
hospital amounting to $1H3 , charged nt the
rate of f3.U( ! per ton.-

Mr.
.

. O'KooiTo states that ho hns examined
Into the matter and hns found that the coal
supplied was not nut coal , but slack or steam.
Furthermore , bo suys tha price chnrgod ,

3.150 per ton , is exorbitant. Tbo coal can bo
supplied for 1.75 per ton on tbo truck , and ,
allowing the ilrm 78 cents per ton for haul-
ing

¬

it to the hospilul building , which Is Ihu
price ordinarily charged , would umkou rule
of $'2.50 per ion.

There IB no contract for supplying coal to
the bospit.il building , tbo contract with
Mount Grinin covering the coal supplied
to the court house and Jail nnil thnlfurnisiiod-
ou orders from the nuporlntundont of the
poor farm. Tbl contract doe * not contain
prices ou slack or steam coalus tbat grade Is
not used at the court bo-

use.POWDER

.

Absolutely Puro.
Till * powJc r nev r Turtei. A marvel of purity
* * " ?i" * '".1 wnoU rjinHM3. . itlun tha onltnitrrklniU. mul rauuut ba soul by

coinpeiaioii wuu tu muUUuJo of law tennort vreiuhl alum or phrnphato pouMor* . .S'iU
' ' . Kol' IIAMMI I'OWUIUCO. .


